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illusions." Where will we draw the 
line?

That the present war la the great 
final war among nations is a thought 
very generally held among the think
ing classes of to-day, irrespective of 
Bible teaching Some have even sug
gested that it is the Scriptural Aim- 
ageddon. But we think that Bible 
students more generally agree that it 
is one of the great causes leading up 
to the Armageddon of Revelation In 
11 Kings 19. 11, 12 it is stated that 
"a great end strong wind tent the 
mountains and brake in pieces the 
recks.” Truly thei winds of war have 
been let loose in the mountains (kirg- 
doms), and tho rocks (fortresses and 
ships) are> being broken in pieces.

As a natural consequence the earth
quake (revolution) will surely follow, 
for It has been truly said that as ape- 
suit of the war "misery1 will; sit on 
every,.doorstep:” and the financial de
pression is as sure to rome^ as that the 
war will end. The prophecy » then 
intimates that following the symbolic 
earthquake will eotne the fire (en- 
arehy) which wifi, f (ear away the rob

ot the present world, order or 
Ugethent. ' Bftt -’’after the fire the 

still small voire ” for as on the troub
led sea tiisl ‘ Peace be, still brought 
all! to a calm so after this, great 
worldwide trouble whichl is so appar
ent! to alf (save some of the religious 
leaders), the Divine command will go 
forth “Be,still, and know that I (am 
God ; I will be exalted amorg -, h- 

-, □ . * ... ... . heathen. I will be exalted in the wholeren’s _Ajd Society thought would be a t,arth,,
suitaiie*-place for ^-Shelter not one The reverend gentleman speaks ,of 
of them would wish for a moment to a that looks fdr ' Bis Coining’' |n
have anything dime in the matter j.914 Here again is his than of straw 
that "would harm or1 inconvenience;^6" knock down. If he only half 
any of their fellow citizens. knows his Gzeek1 he will know that

It anay be stated hat for sometime the Greek for, “coming” as here used 
every effort had V made to induce ig pARONSIA. and is correctly! rend- 
the cdunty an*1 >r municipalities er,.d by our English word presence,
interested in t k of saving the The thought in. Scripture is every-
children, to ate , providing means w-here that His presence will lead to 
to erect a proper Shelter.-Estimates I a woridwide enlightenment-know- 
had, been made on plane submitted for ]edge shall be increased. This enlight- 
a suitable building the cost on which ment has led, to a genera; discontent 
would amount to about $20,000. a among the masses, and has also made 
large proportion of this coat was of- possibi6 the present great conflict with 
fered to toe met by individual mem- jta death-dealing engines and facilities 
bens of the Society, the county how- for rapid travel. This is symbolical- 
ever could not be prevailed upon to ly, atated in Revelation where it says 
contribute anything toward the end -Behold he comcth in clouds. and 
in, view. Something had to foe done or every eye s. all see hi n.” HoW clear 
else abandon this philanthropic work this becomes when we realize that; the 
altogether, for the premises at pres- clouds referred to are the clouds of 
ent occupied have been condemned by trouble, such as already are coming up 

Belleville Patriotic Association the provincial authority as very oq earth’s horizon. But eary eye shall
unsafe and unsanitary. A proposal to ^ kim in The sense that “the know- 

The Treasurer begs to acnowledge repair and extend the present build- lcdge 0f the I ord shall fill the whole 
with thanks the following subscrip- tog to the extent needed would cost (.ttrtb as the waters cover; tbe great•ev^TK-Tlt *ïrSr"m£"U“«*‘Sï?1„,. *»■the li^ts published up to the l<th of vyic|ai superintendent, together with 
October. our efficient local agent and some of

^ r v .v_____ v the officers of the Society, sought toThe total cash received amounted y a bUilding could be se-
on 23rd October to $3.209.45, Addi- cured in the city to meet the need. It u otlon very difficult to select a 
tions to subscription liât and pay- Among the places visited was the souvenir to send to friends in
men to not heretofore acknowledged Dunnett property which the super- (JlQ Qountr< at Christmas, and the
Faculty of Albert College ...... $50.00 intendant and our agent said sugKl,aUon mad_. to ua by thd Editor cf
The Walker Foundry ...... ...... 10.00 Would make an excellent and com- - u \NADA ’’ the weeklv illustrated

, , The Trenton Electric Co ............ 50.00 modibus shelter Some one present " r which ia published in London,
number of moi uments in the form of j West Belleville. W. Inst......... .„50.00 remarked that its situation might be * f to our readers
churches that he built and which will ft, E. Platt .....................................- 10.00 objectionable to the neighborhood, *$£1comtcmSy' i!à recently
stand to keep his name immortal) It W. R. Vallance ...... _........................ 1.001 the provincial officer replied that he nub]ishc<1 touch hie annual review
was through his talking, writings, and Dr. O. A. Marshall „....................... 5.00 did. not think that would be the case J. ... caaj 0ÿ„r fhe wbole Dom-

^ C«UrCh r The followLne are second contribu- as the general appearance of the n aP ^,uatrute<1 volume cOn-
Alban the Martyr, full of memorials tions- 2 premises would not be affected and. - timr - 2no paces illustrated with
of the dead United Empirer Loyalists, 15th Regt. A.L.I. Band ...............  5.00 the children when out of doors would 15£*nar.ai1? f,oun<¥ a Tery at-
was brtttt At- Atiolpbustown on tbe R. W. Adorns ......-.-"S. .50 always be enclosed in the ample titoetivê colored’co^er He points out
Bay of Quintet shor s. Knights of Columbus ......................10.00 grounds northwestward of the build- th t fh_ magnificent resoonse which

It was through his ceaseless labors John Williams .... .............................. 5.00 tog out of sight of passers by. Canada ha™ made in supnK men
that! the Church of St. John at Belle- C. J. Bowell ................................... .....5.00 However, should it appear that . t tbe Mother (Wintry in
ville was erected and he it was who U C. V............... ... ........ . 1.00 any harm is likely to arise to any tar *3 baa To a verVmarked
was responsible for the erection ot Colonel Stewart .........    1.00 dividual or loss to the neighborhood . ®:nteres" in Canadian
places of worship at Uxbridge and Ritchie Co. and Employees ........ 75.00 by the presence of the Shejter on this ® . iY1 ,, , nid roimtrv This
Hay Bay. On the first of January Bank of Montreal Staff ..............b.00 property the matter no doubt would a ' inc-easod good feeling must
Mr. Forneri will be ten yearq in King- Merchants Bank Staff ...................5.00 be reconsidered. Letters are coming tho WatI hunvorvstod a rector, of St. Luke’s church. In Dr. Gibson ................................................ 5.00 addressed to me as president of the 2r„atH to the a^ antaeeof Canada
the half score of years there have | W.. N. Belair ...................................... 4.00 C. A. Society. Dr. Farley is president P h * reear<lH immigration, end fiu-
been many improvements made to the Belleville Lodge No. 81 I.O.O.F. ...5.00 and has been for a number of years that in nlace of
Church and a splendid addition has BellevUle Customs Staff .............. 10.00 during which he has worked en-
been made t<* accommodate the ever- -------------------------- thusiastically m promoting its bene- r tin„ a copy-of this book “CAN-
increasing congregation. . ... volétit purpose besides giving of his ». to v,AY 1914” could be sent

A service of praise and thanksgiv- A PAM DA MV means and bestowing his professional t„ frienda. relatives or clients in the
ii g to Almighty God for bringing Mr. 111) IV! I AN I services gratuitously . 0ld Country and will prove not onl.
Forneri so successfully through his -may ^remar^d *hat the harsh mogt acceyptable Fift_ but WOuldsus-
half century term, as a priest will be fi fl IUI DCTI Tl Ii kl language being used just now a- toin aDd strengthen interest and en-
condueted in Bt Luke's church on I il IIVI ri I I I II IN gainst some members of the C. A. ihufl:as[n ,n ibe Dominion.Wednesday evening next. In January UU If 11 L I I I IUII Society is utterly uW for in- 1 ^yone who car^stoavail him-
the occasion of Mr. Forneri’d jubliee ■ y iniinlIliirO ®î®nce the lelte, Co1. ^ollto" ,m self of th'U suggestion has only to
will be again remembered at a ban- AT A UB/| 1111U| L\ the newspaper. It especially ill-be- ^nd his visiting card and; 35 cento
quet that will be held by the members H I nlilVIUUlllLO ca^es that gentleman to accuse be- (q th(. of/ieesof “CANADA,” Kings,
of the congregation. The congntu- nevoleDt men and women of Belle- House, I ondon, England, and the
lations ot the. citizens of that city in (From Saturday’s Dally.) yijle of seeking to glorify themselves bQok wm t*. posted to arrive at the
general are being extended to the . ^ .«tentation tn their deeds of addr(;ba given on Christmas Day. Those
reverend gentleman. Last might after parade^ there ' whd wish to send to friendTln France

was a shooting competition held in ®L JZ[** or Belgium must! enclose 45 cents, to
the armouries open to members of A cover the extra postage. A copy ofcompany. Conditions were seven shots is ^ at this book -CANADA TO-DAY 1914”,
—possible score 35. Cash prizes were °£*”to (I eXtend ald not for dl6" can be seen at this office 
given to the three highest scorers— pLay '
xPte Geo Wood ......
xPtel Massey ............
xPte Converse ......
Pte Armstrong ......
Pte. Pirie ............
Sergt. Morrison .....

He had been a générai merchant I Pte Parker ...............
there for over 50 years, and had been 1 Pte Arnold ..............
continuously pn the School Board for 1 Bugler McCoy ......

Pte Welt ...............
Pte SUto ................
Ptci Spera ...............
Sergt. Freeman .....
Pte Leavitt .............
Pte Flynn ...............
Pte Wilhain ...........
Pte Huffman ..........
Pte Thos Wood ....
Pte Eiimmett ..........
Pte Knight .............
Pte Johnson ............
Pte HeaslLp 
Pioneer Bartlett 
Pte Baker ...............

SATURDAY’S MARKETS.ALMOST ILL VOLUNTEERS E T° « mm 
MRS Of FIFTEENTH ■

IGAL. This morning’» market saw a few 
changes in prices, declines in hogs and 
poultry, steady .prices for hay, and • 
risq in the quotations for eggs.

Eggs sold from 28c to 32c| per dose* 
and butter sold from 33 to 35c, per 
pound .

Hogs are down to $10.00 dressed and 
$7.50 livowetght.

Poultry, is down to 14c, per pound 
Spring chickens bring from 70c. td 90c 
per pair . x

Hay baled is firm at $16.50 to 17.00 
per ton. Loose hay brings $15 ,to

Potatoes generally sold at- 76c. per 
beg, but some went as low as 60c.. so 
à grocer said

A few ducks were on sale at mod
erate prices .

Tmoatoet and grapes are still being 
sold. There la not much market Jpr 
apples which are quoted" at 50c. per 
bushel.

Hides remain unchanged at 18 l-2o 
for butchers and 11c. for farqicri. 
Lambskins are quoted at 75e deak- 
ins 75c.: veals 13c. horsehides $3 to 
$3.50.

Beef Is a little lower at 12c. for 
hindquarters and 10c. for fores.

Oats, wheat, and barley offerings 
remain uncharged io prices and 
scarce in quantity.

Cheers Instead o! Hisses.* POHTOH.
Solicitors, Notariée

imlssloners. Office __
Street. Solicitors tor 

ink of Canada and 
Montreal Money to

____ K.C.
thrnp, K.C, *.1». _

1 VMV 1

'>
Editor of The Ontario.

I have read; the editorial 1» your 
paper about ‘Courage and Cowardise,” 
which I atn, euro all "have reed with 
interest and profil. 1 was disgusted 
at the way many ot the uneducated 

j people ot this city are always ready 
... _ , . . . .. 1 to criticize the 15th Regiment and

The Fifteenth Regiment A. L» I. lishmaiL The Colonel quoted ^1 noticed the eneerhag and hissing, as 
paraded last evening at the armouries latest list of the eecond oontuyent officers and men paraded last

along Bridge and Front streets, the are Canudian bora and six volunteers th t OT later th<1 may
Regimental band playing “It's a Long jority of those enlisting! imIBelleville are ,, d unon to furht for^tbeir tree-
W.y to Tipperary.”’ At the armour- Canadian bom and six volunteers gave th^ro^tr, they were s^i
bv * rot^l n al r u r.tor Rd,re88 Th‘rty^ne to protoct Already tihere are men of
by Sergt.-Instructor Gilliee and soldiers have applied and twenty-three thp ,Sth iteciiaont who have von,afterwards the Fifteenth, band at the are accepted. The medical inspection is | Î*) men of tke rpgi’m,.llt Th. regare
instruction of.Lt.-CeL L. W. Marsh very strict so that there will be little' -i meQ wbo are voluntceriacaTor^ W^v° to^ nnero*1 P089^!» of a mm being turnedback i thcir ^rvicea to foUow' them. So in-
played It s a Long Way to Tippera- from Kingston. Practically^ all of the j .. . . criticizing them show vour
perary," the bandsmen and soldiers men who volunteered are members °f L trim ism Uv ch»erliie not hissin/and 
singing the British warriors’ song_ the Fifteenth. Regimeht. / * * hissing and
chorus and later the officers joining The volunteers for the second con- ln”' ^ Patriot

And Majority o! Those Accepted for Second Contingent Were Bom In 
Canada—Regimental Parade Last Night

MIKKL. K.C.

re St., over O.N.W. 
Phone 77 -

Buy It Because 
It’s a Better Car

$17.

Om tarte.
lor Molaone Bank

I* WRIGHT Model T. Touring Gar
f. o. b. Ford, Ontario.

Solicit»,re, Notarié» Office 6 Campbell St. 
ney to loan at lowest

bisk
arrkHzht.

i WUU. K.C. $590 with them.
Before the meq weie dismissed the 

officer, commanding addressed 
men at considerable length, inducing 
those in a position to go" on active ser
vice to enlist. Attention was drawn 
to the statement of a newspaper of 
Thursday evening that .nearly every
one who had enlisted so far was an Eng

tingent are today wearing their red
coats,

Capt. Surgeon Dr. MacÇoll, made 
fine record in his selection of the vol
unteers for the First Contingent from 
a' medical point of view only a couple 
of his choice of oVer; fifty-five bien 
being returned, this in spite of the 

1 large surplus of men at Valportier.

the The Children s Shelter.J. BUTLER.

Solicitor, Conveyancer, 

•tdge Street.

Editor “The Ontario,"’
"Dear Sir,—In respect to the prem- 

tnetntoers of tlie Child-Get Catalogue and Particulars from 
C, A. Gardner, Foxboro.

iees which THE SPIRIT OF WAR
Anvoriginal poem written express

ly for The Ontario by Mrs. Alice 
i PfhSr McDavitt, Foxboro.

The spirit of war stalked forth in 
quest

Ot an ingrate, weakened in mind, 
Stubborn, and heartless, an uufilial 

son,
Who hated his mother’s kind.

To engage the white races in deadly 
strife,

That civilisation might go 
Answered William of Germany “Here 

am I,
I. my mailed fist shall show.”

Conceited and brazen, he led them 
forth;

Blood-guilty are Germans in this; 
They applauded, abbetted, and aided 

their lord,
They sounded no negative hiss.

They launched forth as beasts to 
fight

Looted, burned, maimed, ravished 
and kiUed,

And the spirit of war, applauding, 
laughed, .

“Let the scholars’ souls be swilled.

For soon shall I send my minions 
forth

Where the Orient seething, waits, 
Their chance they shall get when 

the time is ripe
For the colored mongrels’ hate,"

“May Allah bless” chants the Moslem 
low.

The Sheik surveys his host,
The Caliph and Sultan will apprais

ing grant
And Caucasians shall pay the cost.

The negroes in their jungles lie,
They f&rget ndt the white men’s 

chains,
In hordes shall they come, and their 

toll exact
And the whites shall be vanquished 

again.

Th» white men's country will be but 
a name,

Forgotten the German feud,
And the spirit of war shall exultant 

scream 4
Where the white men’s dead are 

strewed *
First weakened by wars among them

selves,
And accursed by dissensions’ brawn 

The martyrs" religion—an empty name 
Forgotten—The Lord of all.

Too long have the Germans, thgir 
taxes take®

Their bombs of war to hurl, 
Meanwhile the eaauru tigers wait- 

•Tiii A;iai'.'s flags unfurl.
Not merely to el rip g les of clashing 

ore.-ds
But a war .betwvc ’ black and wnite 

And we, or at farthest, our sons 
shall see >

The clenching that ends in night. 
Old Irélahd dear, as the name doth 

show,
With her wrongs shall forgotten be. 

And Britain and libert"y-the lion’s 
whelps

Will fight when these things shall 
be.

So arm yourselves for your cause is 
jusl.

In the battle now find your place, 
And to the God of the righteous call 

That He may defend our race.

3. M. SHOREY
iltcttor, etc. Solicitor for 
. Hank and the Township
lea on mortgagee on easy

pbell Street, Belleville. 1 - v -

the STANDARD bank
mOF CANADAFRANCE.

Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 96. i
;

Notice is HEREBY given that a Divident at the rate of Thir
teen Per Cent, per annum upon the Capital Stock of this Bank 
has been declared for the quarter ending the 31st October, 1914, 
and that the same, will be payable at the Head Office in tills 
City and its Branches on and after Monday, the 2nd day of No
vember, 1914, to shareholders of record of the 23rd of October,

. KBTCHEgON,
ig North American 
ace Company, Anglo 
e Insurance Co., British 
isurance 
ce Co., 
e Co., Montreal-Canada 
ice Co., Hand-in-Hand 
ce Co., Atlas Assurance 
ts Fire Insurance Co., 

Fire Insurance Co., 
'Ire Insurance Co.. Gen- 
: Fire & Life Assurance 
Guarantee & Accident 
i„ Canadian Casualty & 
irance Co., Office tZ 
hone Z28. Marriage Li-

IBev. B. S. Forneri Celebrates His
tl

3 Co.„ Equity 
Commercial Un- theOn Wednesday, October 28th,

Rev. R. 6. Forneri, M.A., B.D., 
Kingston, will celebrate the fiftieth 
anniversary of his ordination to the

of

I1914.
By order ofthe Board,

priesthood in the Anglican church. In 
the ten years that he has been in 
Kingston he has made hundreds of 
friends, and has won the hearts of all 
by his unselfish; and silent efforts on 
the behalf of otoers.

The reverend gentleman was born 
of Italian and English parents, 
his father •»• being the lath Dr. 
Forneri, who occupied a chair 
of Moderns at the University of 
Toronto. Over fifty years ago he en
tered Trinity College and took the 
course in Divinity. He was ordained 
tot the priesthood by the late Bishop 
Strachan in thel city of Toronto.

Rev. R. S. Forneri has erected

G. P. SchdfieM,
General Manager.

Torouto, 29th September, 1914. 
John Elliott Belleville Branch.Manager

Shannonville Branch, open Mondays and Thursdays. 
Foxbore Branch open Tuesdays and Fridays. 
Rednersville Branch open Wednesdays.

Very truly yours,
JOHF HAPPY

IAS STEWART, 
e St., Belleville, 
ng the-oldest and most 
banles for Fire, Accident 
Issa Insurance, 
te Agent.
1 Honda bought and sold

A USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFT.

Merchants’ Bank
of Canada

IBRT BOGLE
Agency. Estates man- 

intant, Auditor, Ftnan- 
Real..-Estate Agent. 

Hated. Insurance: Fire,
it” Health, plate Glass- 
companies represented. 
$e at., Belleville. Ont.. 
Ticket Office. CAPITAL

RESERVE
$7,000,000
$7,000,000

'•"Y .95 o; •ASSETS, $85,000,000n1. W. ADAMS.
L and Real Estate Agent 
I Licenses Issued.
pbell St., Belleville. Ont.

!

Your Savings Account Invited
Interest will be added to your balance every six 

months. Small or large amounts ($1.00 and upwards) may 
be deposited by you at any time. Our statements show 
figures which guarantee tbe utmost security for your 
money. We help yon to save money. Cheese factory ac
counts a specialty. Banking can be done by mail

A general banking business conducted.

. H. HUDSON. 
g Liverpool, London & 
ranee Co., North British 
itile Insurance Co.# Sun 
knee Co., Waterloo Mu
ance Co., Lloyd Plate 
irance Co., Dominion ot 
arantee and Accident In- 

Farm and City pro- 
red in first-class reliable 
and at lowest current 

l valuators and agent for 
•chasing or renting 
i in city or country.

Campbell St., Belleville.
p5°,: H. SKEYD MANAGERBELLEVILLE BRANCH

AMES LITTLE,
Insurance Agent, repre 

6 Sun Life .Assurance Co. 
, Union Assurance Socie- 
, Eng., Alliance Assurance 
ndon, Eng., Monarch Fire 
Co., London, Eng., Cana- 
lt Assurance Co., Montre- 
over Bell Telephone Of- 
rille. Ont.

A Joint Account is a 
Great Convenience

for family funds. It may be 
opened with^he
Union Bank ol Canada

In the names of two persons, 
either of whom can make deposits or withdraw money when in 
town or when passing the bank. It is especially convenient if the 
husband is frequently away on trips, as it enables the wife to 
procure funds for expenses on her own signature alone.

50 YEARS A MERCHANT.
D Charles Shields, of Tamworth, Died 

Suddenly
-Thos. Ritchie.lANCEY ASHLEY 

ng Royal Fire Insurance 
|ich Union Fire Ins. Co., 
Insurance Co., Canada Fire 
[Perth Mutual Fire Ins- 
Ellers' Accident Co., I r*- 
he tbove companies Tar
pon-Tariff and Mutuals, 
rive you the best rates In 
pmpanies. Call and see ne 
pcing your insurance. Of- 
re Street, Belleville, opp-

.............. 31
................... 29 Belleville Cheese BoardO

THE END OF THE WORLD... 29 (From Saturday’s Daily.)Charles Shields one of the oldest 28OF CANADA Cbeeso sold today on( Belleville Board 
at 15 1-8 cto. (Cook, Bprague,) and 16 
1-ie (W. H. Morton .

Shannonville ...
Bronk .. ..
Massassaga — ...".........
Silver Springs ....... .
Union ........ ...............
Eclipse

ville ministers recently chose for his Holloway. ......
subject) Is the World: coming to an ITyland ... ... 
end Oct. 18?’- From his own stand- ald°*y ..................* """

. i Swifts, tirsryi sss w»"*»* -
12 instances that we personally know of, 

the idea no doubt originated in the 
reverend gentlemans own mind, 
we believe that/ no cl.isd had set the 
time fot* a “crash of worlds” on Oct.
Oct. Dith, 1914.

To preaoh agatosti what no one be
lieves seems so much like “building up 
a man of straw le( knock it down,” 
that we consider it most unworthy of 
one whose fine talent could be far 
bettei; used.

It would he more generally known 
that WORLD in the Bible more often 
comes from the. Greek KOSMOS, and 
signifies arrangement, order of things ; 
and who wilt for onq moment doubt 
that it is the whole) tenor of Scrip
tural teaching that this arrangement 
with its heartaches, its unholy greed, 
the hiss of shells, the groans of the 
wounded, will give place to a new or
der in whichl the bread line will van- _
ish, and wars shah be- ndmore? There was a good turt out, of young

Is the Bible! a Wilt o’ the Wisp, or people at the league last evening 
is it God’4 will" revealed to man? "He The lesson was read by Mr. Hor- 

TT.--V «hiotnente of horses are pass- màkelh wars td cease unto-the ends wood. The song O Canada was eung 
•n» th?Jgh^”kvaie dltar over the <* the earth.” “Thy kingdom come, by a number ,f children which 
CVnadian Northern. < These animals Thy wilt be done on earth as in hear- enjoyed.

selertS" as recounts for en.” “The desire ot all nations shall Mr Horwood then took _the topic 
the British army. This morning 21 come,”-th^se are. at few of the many and gave a^fery helpful talk! on- gen- 
carloads yesterday 19 carloads and hundreds of earthly promisee. Butac- erosity. Mr. Lawson favored those 
orf ThWay 21 carload» Were moved newspaper report ofthe £***> wlth a recitattoB
eastward - 4 address “these promises are mighty Rose

- • -/J,,-

citizens of Tamworth, died recently of ............. 26 Mr. Frappy Makes Reply to Statements 
Contained In a Sermon as Report

ed in Tuesday’s Ontario.

heart failure, 75 years of age. . ......  23
.......... 21
....... 20
..........  18
....... 16

... ... ......40
... ......... 50

v

30Editor The Ontario,
Dear; Sir :

We notice that one of the Belle-

over 24 years. His widow and daugh
ter, Mrs. J. Richardson, survive.

3016 Ante Ran Over a Man
About 2.30 this afternoon an anto- 

ist with; a/ Ford car struck a farmer 
crossing'the roadway in front of the 
City Hall with the result that the 
man was run over by the front wheel 
He was not injured except for a -few 
bruises.

1..... ........ 40
..................30...... 16

...........16
......... 15
...... 14

MINERALS. -,
BURIAL AT SHANNONVILLE. ...25..4 .. ... -i

..40.flLLE ASSAY OFFICE
td minerals of all kinds 

u assayed. Samples sent by 
Repress will receive prompt 

all results guaranteed. 
Id Laboratory corner ot 
land Victoria Avenues, Basi 
. Telephone 399.

The funeral ot the late Jas. Elmey 
took place yesterday from the resi
dence of his brother, Mr. Geo. Elmey, 
Lewis street. Rev. R. C. Blagrave, rec
tor of Christ Church conducted a 
solemn s rvice at the residence. The 
funeral cortege then formed and pro
ceeded to Shannonville where in
terment took place, the service at 
the grave being conducted by BeV A. 
Bareham, rector of Shannonville- The 
bearers were Messrs. Reid, GHU-sp e, 
K. Earle, W. Weasels, J. ClazLe and 
W. Coll. i ______

...yoBelleville Branch! J. G. Moffat, Manager. 
Picton Branch: W. Brown, Manager.

... ....14 .......... 40.............13
.... 12 ...80

............ 50
.. *..26
.... W. .60

Rosebud.............< .........
West HuntlLgdon .... 
Melrose ..< ... ... . 
Zion ... ... ... . 
Foxboro _. ...
Thurlowt....................j
(Plainfield .........
Moira Valley ....
Primier .........
King ...
Mountain ...
Pirie Grove 
Frankford .
Rogers ■ .< .. 
Kingston, .. ... 
Victoria .
RobUn .........
Storn ...
Otter Creek 
Wicklow; ...

'•4 “4....  11
........ 10
.... 10

...... 9
....... 8

Massey and Converse had to shoot 
off twice before breaking their tie. 
Finally Massey won out.

Next Friday night will be a com
petition for C and D companies.

as ...60 Some Huge Potatoes......... 40
DANCING. ............... 60

.. . 30 col. 
..... . . 30
............. 30

Come This Week 1 Mr.Angus Moore of the fourth of 
1 Sidney this morning brought to mar- 
! ket for exhibition) seven, fine potatoes 
of the "‘Green Mountain” variety in 
a peck measure. The tubers more

...... ......“r than filled it and when weighed at

........  """ Mr. William Tufto’ butcher chop,
........—j weighed over sixteen pounds. ,Mr
...... j Tufts says he has been growing po-

! talocs all his life but has never seen 
the like of these for size:

..v
••4IR. T. RAMSEY'S 

emdemy. Front Street
1 Hold Classes Every 
nay and Saturday Nights 

4-Piece Orcaestm

...40
This is the last week of the Great October Sale. 
Do not let it step past if you want any Enamel- 
ware, Soaps, Starches, Glassware, Flannelettes, 
Towelling, Smallwares, Stationery and Wall
paper.

Lots of Bargains for Everybody this week.

49TB REGT ACTIVITY. CORRECTION.
It. is understood that three officers 

of the 49tti have volunteered for the 
second contingent, and that «I few men 
ill Stirling vicinity have been anxious
ly awaiting the- opportunity to enlist.

The thirty officer? for the Regiment 
of the Third) Division extending from 
Port Hope to Cornwali will be chosen 
from about 100 officers of the division 
on in the proportion of one to thir
teen.

Those of Trenton who have enlisted 
for this Contingent are as follows - 

Lome D. Foster.
Col.-Egt.—Andrew I’aton "
Bgt.—L- F. Stevenson R.C.R 
Cadet Leader—G. E. Burtt , 
Cadet Sgt.—Jas.E. McKtbbon. 
Private—A. Henderson.
Private—Alex. McDonald.
Private—M. Casey.

Through a typographical error, our 
correspondent at Madoe Junction was 
reported as saying! that “Mrs. Frank 
Juby bad a few friends in to dune.- 
one day last week ” Instead, of ‘dance’ 
this should have been “dinner” We 
greatly regret the wrong report and 
trust it will not cause any annoyance 
td the parties concerned.

30>..........
.....30...

FLORISTS. .......v......... .50 Court News............. 25
........ 50 An automobile from Picton was re

ported for driving without a light. 
The driver paid the fine last night.

A Belleville hotelman was fined $75 
and costs, totalling about $111 on a 
charge that an Indian had been sup
plied with liquor at his bouse.

Geo. ‘Herritage of Point Anne was 
was ; fiqed $100 and costs for having li

quor for Sale at the “Point.” Uerri- 
tage was not in court and is thought 
to have gone out of this district 

Thomas Cornell was charged with 
Nellies non-support of his wife. Judgment 

was Referred for 30 days.

BOSKS !ROSES !

Holloway St. Leageeie and see them In 
im now and make your 
étions for next year.
IBLL* VILLE NURSERIES.

THE BEEHIVE • eee
MM i•••• • •••1

Shipments ol HorsesCHAS! N. SULMAN
V-

US DEVELOP AND PRINT 
I YOUR FILMS 

I WE KNOW HOW 

BELLEVILLE PHARMACY. Read the Want Ads. .
Kodak Store. — Bridge St. x

y
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